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DIAMOND.

(MOORE'S DIiAMOND.)

FE\V years ago the Niagara grape
%vas introdîxced with such a flourishi

UIi~of trumipets that: several othier excel-
-~5lent wvhite gr.pe if merit, minro-

duced about the sanie lime, were quite oh1-
scured focr -a season. Amwon- these -,vas the
I)ianiond, a grape now coniing ho ils deserv-
cd level 1w' reason of ils nienit. XVe have
purrilselv shortened the nanie from 'Moore's
Viamond, b;- whichi terni it has been -en-
erallv k-nown, lu accordance with our gencral
rule of abbreviating as much as possible the
naies of varieties. We liave for example
.M\otre*s Earlv and 'Moore's Dianlond ;is it
not better to caul the former 'Moore and the
latter Diamiond ?

Our froniispiece shows a bunch of this
grap grown ini our experimiental plot at
Maplehurst in ic~ioi which is but anl average
.amnple. tkrhaps the buniches were tînusu-
ally fine Unet season, but if it continues ho
vield suich fine and attractive bunchles, and
10 ripen a week ix-. advancc tif Concord and
Niagara, it W".1 conimiand tic mîarket f.,r
white grpsfor that xveek.

Tlîat Dianioîid is growing iii value and is
also a suitable variety for tlîe colder sections,
is evidenced iy ils being double starred for
Quebec, Ontario, Mainie, Massachiusetts, New~
York and 'Michigan as a desirable variety for
planting.

ils origin was at Brigliton, N. V. iîî 187 -

1w IMr. Jacob Moore, fromi seed of Concord,
fertilized witlh loua ; just one year after the
Niagara -%as origiunated at Lockport.

The vine is vigorous andi productive, wvith
fo-,liage miuch like that of one of ils parents,
the Co!îcord. TFhe buncll is large, thlis one
nleasuring :;«x 3' ches, compact andi
shouldereti. At the Michizan station, whiere
wveighîs are taken insteadtiof nieasurernents,
Dianmonti is put do;vn as 4~ Ounces and tic
Concord a tritle over 5 ounces, a good way
of showving comparative size.

The berrv is about Ilhree quarters of anl
inch ini dianieter, andi adieres lirmly to thc
stem. It is greenish wvhite ini colon, vellow-
ing sligh l i.-i mlaîuriîy, pulp tender. QuaI-
itv, goori for desert, superior to the Concord.
The '%icigaii station gives il «" for quality,


